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LOCAL BRIEPS

Mis Clara Fh'ld loft Thuradny for
a inoinh'a sojourn nt I mix lli'iu-h- ,

William (iiirilni'r. of N'W Km, wn

In On'Kon City on biinliiimM Mondny.
I). M. Mnralmll, a woll known farm-t'- r

of (InilVId, waa In luwii Monday.
Miss tJ0u McCnrvnr, of Portland.

U visiting li'T aunt, Mm. Chnrli-- .

Hli-v- Corbb ninl Frml Jai'K'T, of
Hi'oiu Mllla, were In the city V minim-day- ,

Mlaa ,Mu Gregory hua bui eloctod
teacher of III" arhool III Houlh I

Ml Kvn Moiilloti )ium returned to

Oh'khii City, afti-- r a wiwk a vlalt at
Seaside

Ml km Martha France. Draper la;
home from a wwtk'a vlall with frlnndu
at Heiittle.

Will Avium left Friday for a two

week' vacation at Hpokamt and other
northern polnta,

Mia. K.r,nHl.M.I...rflh. Pacific
lephoiit. TeleKraph Company, la

aLI.. m ...... L'm ua...ll,inr,: r.iv.;.;. it .1...1

Jont'ph It. HolT waa apixiluted
aOnilnlnlritlor nf (tin eatate.

I.lnu K. Jouea haa been itiienillnn a
few duya at Newport, where hla wife
I atayliiR- - for thn Hummer. i

Dr, and Mra. 1 (). Ice havo moved
from (ilodtitonn to thn (Irleaaeii cot-Ina-

on Tenth and Main nl recta.
MIkn Kthel Cheney, who haa been

attemllllK the A. Y. P. Kxuoallliiii at
Heatile. WbhIi , tin returned home.

Money to loan at current rate. C.

H Dye. H. W. Corner 8th and Main
aireeta, OreRon City, Oremm.

Profeaaor anil Mra. William A. It an
iiiiin, of I'ortliiml, apent Hunday at
the hntiie of Mr. and Mra. tiny lied-dick- .

Karl Iiln haa returned from a ten
ilnyji' out I uti at Wllholt, and hua

hla Hiltlou In the Iavltt
alore.

Mra. M. Mulvey, after a two weeka'
vlnlt with her aon, M. Mulvey, and
family at Kimene, returned homo Hut

iinliiy.
Itonwfll U llnlniaii and William II

Howell left Tuemlny for a leu daya'
trip at Heiittle and other northweat
polnta.

Klmer Veletn, a ironilni'nt younx
farmer of New Kra. wua In OrcRon
City Monday, acrinnnled by hi

little mm.
Dr. Morrla la away on hi vacation.

Will return AiiKiiat 18.
Minn Cetta (ioldNiiilth and Mlaa

llertha (iolitamlth huvo relurned from
Healtle. Where they Mtl a week at
the Kalr.

Mra. Chartea llurhanan and aon.
Charlie, of Corneltua. Oregon, are

vlalllnit with Mr. and Mra. Charle I).

Ijttourette.
Mr. and Mra. Don Melilrum and

children left thla week for Tillamook,
where tiny will enjoy camp llfo for
aeveru! weeka.

Mr. and Mr. Fred (ladkn and aon,
Joe. who have been at Seattle, where
they attended the A. Y. P. rxpoaltlon,
have returned home.

t have my law office at
at the a. W. corner of Xth and Main
atrreta, upatalra. Will be pleaaed to
meet my frlenda at my new orflco.

C. II. DYK. Attorney.
Mra, E. 0. Stewart, of Portland, who

hua been vInIIIiik with her parent.
Mr. and Mra. Thmnna Wurnor, return-
ed Hiindny to her homo.

Mra. Catherine Wamock Ileildaway,
of UtwUlon, Idaho, hua returned honin
lifter a three weeka' vlalt with dola-Uve- a

at Mount I'lenaant.
V. Ilurrl and aon, Herbert, who

have been apendliiK their vacation at
Heaalde with Mra. Jmrrla' fathnr, have
returned to Oregon City.

Mr. William McCord la vIhIIIiik her
diiiiKhtera, Mlaea Klla and Itnn Mc-

Cord, at Heiittle, thla woek. and la
thn A. Y. P. KxHNltlon.

Mra. I. Tolpolur and dmmhtur, ac-
companied by Mra. Albert Price, havo
none to Uuik Ileach, Wah., whore
they will remain for aevnrnl weeka.

.MIhh Ji'hkIo Paddock. MIhn Clara
IliicheKKer and Mlaa Ova Mnrra left
Tueadny for joik Hench, Waah.,
where they will apend their vacation.

Will Itakel left hint week for Now-por- t,

where ho will remain for bov
era I weeka on hi vacation. Ho will
enjoy camp llfo at that auiiimer

"atiidylng at Mount Angel "Amii1iiriy,

piiKHcil through thn city Krliluy on
her way.. to Crary, N. l)., lo Malt ur
brother,

1 (10, f DUO it ml olhnr hiiiiim to limn
on farm land. 0, II., Uy, corner of
Kill ninl Mnln Simula, Oregon City,
Oregon, '

Mm, l.lliliy noil her m umlilu hkIi t.
MIhm llela Llhby, wlio huvo been

at thn Iioiiih of L. 0. Union, In

t'liiiomuh, li'fl Moniluy iiIkIiI for llndr
home In ('iillfornla,

Putiir Frey und Kit MuMioiiy liuvu
returned from tho Cixuir d'Aleno dis-

trict, whern tlioy went, to II l on land
III llm Imtlmi reservation Unit are to
tin thrown open next moiitli.

Mr, anil Mra. A. W. Cheney ami
hoii, Orln, left liiMt week In tlii'lr

for it trip through Cnllfor-nlit- ,

going km fur oiith na Hun Dingo.
Tli"y will return nlioiit September 1.

Jliillhi ami Sydney Joliniwin, John
mul Chnrlea Hloviua, Victor (limit ami
.1 It ii Mulvey huvo gone to Mount
tlooil, wiillihiK tho entire illNlmirn,
They Intend to oil it i It the inoiinliilii.

Mm, William Hlteiihiin nml children
ninl Mr. Joseph Kuerten loft Tuna-iln-

for Toll Onto, on thn Mount I Inml
roml, mul will li Joluitil next week
hy Mr. Hhcnhait'and Mlaa Iii Ilrupitr.

Mr, ami Mra. Wesley Ptilllitin, of
l.yoiiH, KmmiiH, In visiting Mr. mul
Mra, J, M. Warwick on their woy
h it from tli A, Y. I'. Fnlr. Mra.
I'lilllmu ami Mr, Warwick aro eoua-Ilia- .

Mr, ami Mra. Chnrlea It. Llvesny
wi'iit to I'ortliiml Biiturduy where they
ntii'iiili'il l In' funeral of I In' formi'r'a
iii'phitw, Kilwiinl Cluvimger, who wan
drowned iii'iir Cn.ndoro Wednesday af- -

titrniHin.
George ltnkit lofi Hut it y iiIkIiI

for Hill, ('ill., wliitro ht la
na it hook lender In thn lumber mill.
Mra. Itnki'l ami children will ri'iuiiln
horn for annul limn at tholr home lit
I'nrkplunt,

C. II. Dye, lawyer ami mn Agent.
Ahatrarta carefully tnadii. Kstatea
ai'ttlud. H. W. cornur, 8th and Main
at reel a, Oregon City. Ori'tton.

Mra. K. Hull, of Vnlpiirliio. Iml., la
vlnltltiK hi'r ilitiiKhtnr, Mra. K. It.

and la arouipnnliid hy Mra.
Wnllnr II. Kvnna and dHiiKhtxra of

;"r,'"1?-
hern.

'ta ,,,",,,,

Mlaa Viirna Porter ami brother,
Itolnml, arrlveil In- Oreicon (Mly Mon
iluy morning on their way home to
Cunliy from Iiiik Ileach, Waah., where

J'"' -1 v.al..nK with their a...

"r'.2,r";
H. J. HurdliiK left Hunduy for

''". " m w 'r -

K. It. Wlllama. Mra. HnrilliiR will
ulao vlalt with her niece, Mr. J. Wade,
whom uti" hua never aeen.

T. F. (lleaaon left Humlay for Coetir
d'Aleue City, Idaho, to reglater for
the Kovernineut drawlnx. Whlln a li-

nen I Mr. (lleaaon eipectx to attend
thn Healtle Fair and vlalt tho princi-
pal cltlea of Ptixct Sound.

Circuit JiiiIko Campbell and family
left Wedni'Hilay for Heaaldn with hla
funilly. having aecureil a furnlahed cot- -

i,tngn for thn month of Augunt. JiiiIko
( amphcll will hold court at Aatorla
thn flrat two weeka of the month.

If you want to aell your real eatato
llat It with ua. aa wu are having cull
every day for homea, Inrgn and amall.
Freytag t Hwafford, near 8. P. depot,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Harry H. Moody. Kent Moody. Henry
W. Htraiton. Charlea W. Pope and
Chnrlca Monroe, of IcwtHton. Idaho,
the tatter a cuiialn of Mra. Moody,
left Humlay night for a fortnights
hunting trip In Houtheni Oregon.

County Clerk and Mra. Fred W.
(ireenmnn hnvn returned home from a
trip of aeverul weeka at Mount Ver-
non, Waah., where they vlalled Mm.
(iroenuiun'i alater, and at Henttlv,
where they apent aome time at the
A. Y. P. Kxpoaltltm.

I. II. Young, who arrived In thla
city about a year ago with hla family,
haa oM'ned a ahow card worka In the
MiinoiiIc building. Mr. Young la alao
a lgn writer, and haa Jual returned
from the aoulh end of the county.
where he hn been doing work In that
Hue.

Mr. mul Mra. A. U Itowen, who
have been here vlaltlng Mr. Itowen'
alater, Mra. Elmer II. Cooper, left
Humlay for their homo In Knrlham.
Iowa. They will make ahort atop at
Suit take City and Colorado Spring,
en route.

Hul Rnnd haa returned from Deep
lllver. where he ho been on htialneaa.
Mr, Knnda haa been awarded tho con-
tract for conatructliiK the tunnel for
the Deep River Lumber Company to
bo 700 feet long, and will be tho
longeat logging tunnel In the north-
weat when completed.

Mr. nnd Mra. J. II. Roblnaon and
children, who recently arrived here
from Chlco, California, and have been
vlHltlng with Mra. Koblnaon'a alalera,
the Mihhc Cochran, have gone to
Portland, where they will moke their
future home, Mr. Roblnaon liurchaHlng
a homn In that city.

Mra. Clarence Farr and aon, Wal
lace, and Mr. J. W. Davenport and
ami, havo gone to Seonlile,
where they will remain 'for three
weeka with Mra. Farr'a parent. Mr.
nnd Mra. W. W. Freeman, who re-

cently left hero accompuiilod by Hasul
Fnrr for their cottage.

Seo ua about It If you aro looking
for good buya, city homea, good acre-u- g

of furnia. We have them. Frey-tu-

ft Swnfford. Near S. P. Depot,
Oregon City Oregon.

Martin ChrlHtensen, who hua been
connected with tho State Hatchery on
Salmon River, left Sunday morning,
with hi wife and child, for Elgin,
nnd will nHHiimo charge of thn Htato
Hatchery at Wallowa. Mr. Christen-ael- l

will remnln nt Wallowa Station
until next Full, and ponalbly longer.

In department stores parlance means "Full Face
Value," and is applied to goods of Standard and well
known worth. Do you know that there is at least one
manufacturer in every line, whose goods are in the
"as is" class? Here are a few of them:
Secley's Best Flour per sack $J.75
Sea Port Oysters, 3 cans 25
Van Camps Pork & Beans, per can ,J0
Fels Naptha Soap, 5 bars 25
Full Cream Cheese, per 'pound i .20
Van Duzen's Extracts always pure and by far the I

strongest and richest made, 2 oz. bottle ; .25
4 oz. bottle for.... ,35

PLEASE CALL FOR SAMPLES

SaaIovV THE PEOPLES' STORE
9th and MAIN St.

Miauce:e,

Thoaa who hava nawa for tha
Milwaukee (lupartiiient of the
Kntxrprlae abould ulthnr mall
It to tho Mllwaukna Kdltor of
the ICiiUirprliie at Orogon City
or Inave It at the reul eatate
anil Inauranre olllca of A. II.
Dowllng In Mllwaukea, or with
J iml loo of the l'uaoe KoIho,

MILWAUKte.

Whlln ouwIiik wiwd laat Hutiinluy
It, Koliurta uliiioat aovitred thn Imlni
fliiKnr of hla right hand. Thn
wua iniilri'ly nut off mid tint hand wu
iiImii lirolaitd huilly. Mr. Itohorla will,
lit luld up for aomo limit,

i. M. Hnyder mul wife arn vlHldrm
'

tho Heiiltln Kalr thin week
It. Ilalril, of I'ortliiml, wua n vlaltor

In MllwHiikln Monday. Mr. I la In) la
In the iiiovIiik picture hilHllioHM uml
In lookliiK for a local Inn,

nun ijivio mm frunk Howard worn

and .ortivesteraClac

iirreHted Moll. lay night on a charge Cupluln J. P. Much Intereal Mia Wllaon and Dr. Rice, of Van-o- f

dlaorderly conduct. Moth plead ,UM,'n' ""'"' 8 Kood Waah., and Mr. Harleaa. of
gullly Tueailuy morning before Judge 1'I"""- There went aeveral Molulla, have returned to their
Howling and lined $5 and' com' " preaent, but are not ad-- 1 homea after a vlalt with Mr. and Mra.
Not having the required amount they ""t,!,l lllt" organization aa mem- - III. J. Rice and family,
will board at the county JnH for a Th" w"""" "f Mllwaukle are! Mra. Merrltt and family, of Portland,

of five dava, Inlereated In their clt y, and have donn are enjoying their vacation at the
Deputy HherlfT of Oregon

' Ill,lrn lo al'' in ,hw Improvement of Idgo and are gueat Mr. and Mra.
City wua In Mllwaukle 'on btiHlnena ,h" 'ir nr"1,'"'' K'wth, and If a j Redmond.

.women' auxlllury waa organized In Mr. and Mr. C. Smith vlalted a
While picking cherrlcN at hi home n"""",:""" wl,h ""' ommerclal Club number of the beachea on the Waah-Monda- y

ufternoon Juke fii It would alao bo benellt to the town. Ington Coaat and alao vlalted at Sea- -

und broke hla leg. Th leg waa ael:
by Dr. Hlmmera and Mr. Htuckev la!
real lug enc.y ut preaent.

"" " aoinu 01 "':":;c,"""r" lhttt "rB '"'" Weal. The
of;ro"",ry ar""nd Mllwaukle la gtx.d for

,urn,l"K ImrUH'1'. a"'l many of those
j ho

Joljn cruh, while cutting wood at
W home on Wedneaday afternoon had '

thn mlfortiine to rut off thn ton
hla thumb. Dr. Townley dree,t the
Injured

' ami It I getting nlonit '

nicely.
J. Ij. mniiuger of the Mln-- '

thorn Water Work met with a nalu '

fill nocldent thla week, while .

Ing hla gaaollne engine, which remili
ed In lacerating tho hand and (caring
the tendon from the aame. A phyal-clu-

wua aiiminoned who dreaed the
wound and relieved hla aufferlnga.

Mr. nnd Mra. J, Zeek, who have
been realdlng In Mllwaukle. where
Mr. Zeek haa been foreman
section crew, of the Southern I'.cirir" I

nave gone to Hubbard, where Mr.
Zeek has been tranaferred, and Mr.
Flaher, who hua been In charge of that
pluce. hua route to Mllwaukle with
hla family. Mr. Flaher haa taken the
residence of Charle McCann.

Ernest Oliver and Edgar Alhee have
returned from their outing to tho
mountains, reporting to have had a
most delightful time. Mr. Oliver
will reaume hla position In tho Wis- -

ainger alore on Friday,
Johnaon, one 'of the popular'clerka of the Wlsslnger more w.H i

will accmnpanV tho Li orV'o'v i
j

.Th? ',.-- ,!
o the beach, and expecta to be gone Park ,,
iboul K) daya. Mr. Wlsalnaer. wholi-u.- .

rem,y.p,r

v, I iK ?
ed to be Improving. Mr. Htrelb'a con- -
dltli 111 Oil Stlllflav UVav hitrwtl-iia- Iml
on Monday then' was a change
and since Hint Him. n,u nn
showed some Improvement

The hentlng plant Is being Install- -

ed In the new brick building of tho
Flrst Slate Dunk Mllwaukle and
the work will now be tmshct rr,l,tiv
along. Cobb haa tho contract t.r
Installing thla hentlng avstem.

r.viillne Dowling, tho little dnughter
of Mr. and Mra. A. It. Dowllne haa
recovered from her aevere of
menales.

Mr. and Mra. Lafayette Douglas and
little dnughter. Helen, of Waaco
county, were visiting nt the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Townley this week. Mr.
Douglas is the owner of a large wheat
ranch In hla acctlon of the county.
Mr. and Mr. Douglus were called
to lortland by the sudden death of;

on urday
of lluxton,

who lias been spending aome time
her alater, Mra. Schulti, left for

her home on Tuesday.
Dr. Townley on the

of the three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
Schmidt on Monday. The tonsils were
removed, and the patient haa already
recovered from the effect of the oper-
ation.

Hendee Rrothera are erecting a
green house near the club house. The
building la 50x100 feet, and will soon
ho completed. The Hendee Drothers
have had yearn' of experience In the
culture of flowera and have worked
up a good business In thla part of the
country.

Mra. Hemaley. of Ian J, visited

creatlv In
Mrs. J. U Johnson wns a Portland

visitor Wednesday.
Fugitive.

An escaping prisoner from Mllwau- -

THE JOHNSON REALTY

City Lota, Acreage Farm
a Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Mllwaukea, Or.

Get?., of Tacoma, Wash., who
hns been a guest at the home of Mrs.
A. Goettllng for tho past week, return
ed to his home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Menko have
moved to Oregon City from Shubel,
nnd hnvo started a lumber yard near

East hum school building. Mr.
Menko is tho owner of a sawmill at
Shubel. new olllco hns just been
erected on tho lumber grounds In this
city, nnd will be In charge of Mrs.
Menke.

11. II. Gregory, who loft here about
one and one-hal- f years for

Wash,, where ho purchased a
farm of 107 acres, hns returned to
Oregon City to make his home. Mr.
Gregory came to Oregon City I10 years
ago and wns employed for many years
In tho flouring mills that wore nt that
time owned by Mills & Marshall, who
nfterwnrd sold out to Portlnnd

Mills Company. He also own
ed a farm ut Heaver Creek.

E. Dnvldson, of Oswego, who Is
supervisor of district No. 30, was

In Oregon City on business Thurs
day Mr. Davidson states that the
roads In good condition in his
district nt present. The rond bed of
the railroad is
completed as far ns Oswego, and Is

ready for steel to be laid. The
workmen aro working on the
piers. A new cement works Is to be
built nt Oswego, and workmen have
already atartod on. tho plant. .

Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Gordon and

kin wua captorxd In Orison Clty.M'm-dii- y

lilKht hy.lhn (pilrkmtaa andjiflrvij
of a atrnittiriir conductor iimnnd 1.
Hlllna,' wnll known who drow a
rovolvnr and rournlnd thn fiiKltlve up
In ahort ordnr, rntiirnlnK him to (f.
Ilcfr Kolao, of Mllwuukln. K"Iho
waa UikliiK two prlaomtra from

to Orison (Mly. At. Onicm
City ono of the mini took advaniRKn
of thn dnpurUirn of u niiiiihur of

to K"t aorno thi-- hntwnnn
hlinMiilf and Knlao, finally juuipltiic
head flrat from a window utid hUiiUmk
oft. It waa than I ha l fjillmi got Into
action. '

New Attorney In Town.
W. ThmahiT mul family hnvn ar-

rived Intro from Kcho, Or'-Ko- whxrn
Mr. Thntahnr. who In an attorney,

cnt'T Into IhihIik-hi- i hnr. Mr.
Thrpahor ha fMitnd thn WIxnIiik't
miHdlnK "car the Klrat Htate Dank of
Mllwnukle. Thla la the flrat uilorney
to open an olllce in thin city.

Commercial Club Electa Officer.
Mllwaukle Comniirclal Cluh

met at thn city hull Tueaday ulht.
The meetliiK waa prenlded over hy

11 "le or the club
nfHr rm"rB idverilHO town

l"r "1W,I'KI" or tho outlying
"u

8rfl R""lml,l"llit Ut make the
Weat their future home are looking
'"r""1' Mllwal,kl' ,K 'T to Portland,
Kn,i " ' fur,n l"1"1'" ctt" bring

Itlnliwit market price In that city,
"IlllO tK in

shipped by the buyer. The country
here la also good for the dairy bual-Ile-

The following offlcera were elected:
President. W. P. lyhman;

Ralph (laniard; aecretary. A.
L. Holatad; treasurer. W. H. Qraale.
ThW n11 committee appointed I

composed or the following: Oscar
Olaon, W. 11. Edward. Thorn Kelly,
Dr. Townley. A meeting baa been
culled for next Tuesday night, and
bualnea of Importance will be brought
up.

Mr. and Mr. O. Wltte and aon made
a trip to Gresham Wedneaday morn-
ing and returned In tholr buggy re-
cently purchaafd at that nlace. Mr.
Wltte aaya that the Shetland pony he

',P."rC,T'? J" place n",k,'!' K"d
h" " ow hU

"'"". Hand ha been en- -

piay at ine Crystal Lake
Sunday afternoon hereafter.

band concert will begin at 2 P.

Plumber., of Port:
!"".
J. A. Dowling Haa Bunnell Arretted

n co'11I,laJl"- f J- - A. E.
. Hunnell was arrested here and will

,,e ,,'"!, P for hearing before Jus- -
J- - Kell, on Auguat 10, Bunnell

,0 K've ,K,nd ,or 23- - Mr- - Iowllng ac- -

CUH' I,,mnel1 t assaulting him. and
Mm various name. The time

r,,r the hearing is 10 o'clock.
The Interior-o- f the store building

of O. Wlsslnger presents a very neat
apearance alnce It ha received Ita
coat of white paint.. The addition re-
cently built gives Mr. Wlsslnger the
required room now to carry hla large
stock, of goods, which has arrived.

Let Dowling aoll your property.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Rev. Rhlnehart and wife, of Oak

Mesdame Emmons and ferry en-

tertained some friends from West
Oregon City to a delightful luncheon
under and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Robinson and Mrs. Shultz and
Grey were their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton, of Portland,
were looking at real estate at the
Lodge on Monday and were favorably
Impressed with location. Mr. Ben-
ton la connected with Woodard &
Clarke.

Mr. Gladstone, 'has pur-
chased an acre from G. D. Board-ma- n

on the car line and Jennings ave-
nue. Mr. Clark has also the
stock of goods of H. J. Rice and leas-
ed the building and expects to take
IIORHeuulnti nn (2ntiir,lo., A c i

community where through Iheir hon- -

esiy ami strict business methods have
worked up a splendid trade, and tholr
host of friends will miss them verv
much. Mr. and Mrs. Clark and fam-
ily are known to most of us. and
all will be pleased to have them locate
here. Mrs. Clark gave the people of
the Lodge such a literary treat last
winter when she read a verv Inter-
esting paper on "Old Oregon," at the
school house at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall, of Oregon

ily left Mondny for Canby, where they
will- reside, and where their sons
Emll and Clnire, have gone Into busi-
ness, under the name of Gordon Bros.
Company. Hurry nnd Lionel Gordon,
who ore in the employ of L. Adnms.
wfll remnln in Oregon City.

The Sterling Double Indemnity Pol-Ic- y

of the Columbia National Life In-

surance Co. is the most liberal
contract in market. Strong-

est Massachusetts company selling
disability Insurance. For particulars
call on W. II. Klepper, with O. W.
En.stham & Co.

Cotton People ArenvTarried.
Licenses to marry have been Issued

to Eva Bird und Oliver Lulu
Lenvltt nnd Charles T. McMuhon,

Bertha W. Mueller and Johanns Vlg-ellu-

Miss Bird and Mr. Lafferty are
from Cotton, nnd were married In tho
courthouse Tuesday afternoon by
County Judge G. B. Dlnilck.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Hnzol nut ting and bluckherrylng

seems to be the order of day
at present.

It Is nearly time to go to the moun-

tains for huckleberries.
Mrs. H. F. Linn spent a few days

of last week at their mountain saw
mill.

Mr. Burd hns gone to Eastern Ore-
gon to harvest.

S. V, Francis, and daughter.' Hazel,
spent Inst Sunday among old time

incir aisier in iaw. .Mrs. Douglass, fjrove. called on Mr. Beckner on e

burlul took place Tueday. and also attended the camp-Mr-
paetsch, Oregon, meeting.
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llev, )?. F. llorKUf and Wire, of
Cleveland, Ohio, am) llev. Muttlll. of
MlHaourl hut formerly of Cleveland,
and Mr. and Mra. flcheuonnan; of

arn alao In uttenduncn at the
ciimpinenlliiK. i

Mr. I', Cunningham and Mr.'Bmlth,
of I)iiliniiie, Iowa, and Mr, arid Mra.
Hiram llutchlnaon, of Portland. wore
entertained at thn lionie of Mr. and
Mra. ()ttori(n Morae durlnx tho week.

Mr. and Mra. C. I'. Moran, and Mrs.
flruechert attended the wnildlr.U of
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purchased

I nmker In Oregon City lant week. Dr.
ivmy ami nriiio ieri ror a trip to mo
motintalna and on Thuraduy were
Jilned hy the ahovo party where they
will K" In camp for a few daya.

Wo have a new real etate firm at
j (he bodite aa Slocnm lc Ituaaell
arn aKenta for lota which they will aell
for 1 Of) nnd up.

Mr. plumb Preao;or, of Emporia,
Kuiihux. In making a ahort vlttlt at

ithn home of Mr. Allen Drown on hla
way home from the Fair at Seattle,

lnaldo. Oregon.
Mr. J. Ii. Jackaon, of Maple Lane,

la oaHlating with the carpenter work
jOii nr. iiurne new nome.

1 ne coiiveuiioiia ana campmeeiinga
of the Oregon Conference of the

vangellcal Aaaociatlon were held at
the camp ground at thla place from
July 27 to Auguat 6th, Inclusive. A
number of mlnlater and their wives
and famllle and delegate from the

j Sunday chool and the Young Peo- -

MV H mnaiiufj LffSCkliri Willi lUV JltJlll'
Inent worker from the laity of the
church are In attendance.

On Tuesday evening. July 27th, tho
president of the campmeettng associ-
ation. Rev. G. W. Plummer, gave a
delightful and interesting sermon.
Wednesday and Thursday were the
Sunday School Convention date and
tho following paper were discussed:
"How to obtain and hold the attention
of the restless young scholars." by
Mra. Hugh Robert; "Advantage of
having school and class organized,"
by F. Beni, Jr.; "Advantage of hav-
ing Church and Sunday School In 14
hour," by Rev. Fisher; Supplemental
and Graded Lesson, "What and Why?"
by Rev. Berger. "Why some of the
boy and girl have left our schools,"
by Winnie Johnson. "Our experi-
ence In getting and keeping the boys,"
by Carl Get. On Wednesday after-
noon the time was taken up wttb
round table talk conducted by Rev. F.
C. Berger and the annual sermon waa
preached by Rev. Berger, from Cleve-
land, Ohio. On Thursday morning
July 29th. the following papers were
read and discussed: "What can be
done for the temperance cause," Bes
sie Parsons. "Why each school should
have a cradle roll." by Alberta Dear-dorf- f.

"Conversion and development
of our Sunday School Scholars." by
Alvln Bradford. "Importance of the
Home Department." by Mrs. Luclnda
Ross. The round table In the after
noon was conducted by Rev. Berger.
who Is an enthusiastic Sunday School
worker. On Thursday an address was
given on "the Bible and How to L'Be
It." by Rev. Berger. On Friday, July
hi. tne president, H. Albright, had
charge of the Young People's meet
ings and such subjects as these were
discussed: "In what branch of the

. P- - A. work should the greatest ef
fort be put forth?" "Spiritual Imbue- -

ment for greater activity and aggres
sive work," by Mr. Townsend, of Mil
waukie.

un sun,iay at in A. M., a sermon
and communion by Rev Berger, and
at 2 P. M.. a sermon In German, by
Rev. Mattill. and at 3 P. M.. the dedi-
catory sermon of the tabernacle and
the Grace Chapel at this place by
Rev. Berger. The children's service
was conducted by Rev. Hornschuch
and a number went to the chapel
which waa taxed to its capacity and
listened to the short, but ImDressive
service which was held there, and at
8 P. M. a sermon again by Rev. Ber
ger, closed the day's Drocramme.

Every car brought on an average of
one nunared people and many com-
ing In carriages and enjoyed the all
day service.

On Tuesday afternoon the W. F. M.
Society gave a very Interesting pro
gramme. Mrs. w. Shupp, of Mllwau-
kle, being president of this confer
ence, presided. This Is the program:

Anaress. Mrs. Shupp; "Outlook for
Italian Work." Mrs. Albright; "Echoes
from Miss Bauerinflend'8 Address"
Mrs. Fankhausen An Hour with the
Mission Band and Cradle; Roll by
Mrs. C. H. Bradford u paper by Mrs.
A. E. Meyers; solo, Mrs. Odavllle,
Yates, Jr.; address. F. C. Berger;
duett, by Mrs. and Marie Hutchlns.

The rest of the dates were for the
campmeetlng date in which a sermon
will be given every afternoon and ev-
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Baer, of Castalta. Ia.,
arrived here on Tuesday afternoon
for a few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Palnton. They are on their
way home from the Seattle Fair.

friends at Tualatin, Washington Coun-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shumway, of
Roseburg, are visiting this week with
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Linn. They ex-
pect to visit the A. Y. P. Fair at
Seattle before returning home.

Mr. Owenby. our blacksmith, who
lives at Canemah Is moving to this
place this week.

Millard Glllett went to Seattle last
Saturday. Ho will probably get work
there and remnln until fall.

Mrs. Mann and son. Walter, return-
ed home Saturday after a visit of
two weeks at Rainier.

Chester Gorbett and family are out
at Cotton fnrnilng, nnd they took their
cow out last week.

Mrs. Ann Delth. of Sellwood, was
visiting In this berg a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall had company
from Kansas visiting them last week
and on Sunday they started for the
A. Y. P. Fair in Seattle.

Miss Gladys Jackson, of Portland.
Is the guest of Misses Penrl and Ruby
Francis this week.

Frank Beard is working in Port-
land again.

Miss Ella Darling has a cousin from
Iowa visiting her this month.

Miss Lena Torrence, who is work-
ing in Portland, spent last Saturday
at home.

Miss Bertha May and her sister,
Mrs. Jennie Miller, and three children.

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY

FOR NOTHING
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We are going to give away, absolutely Free of Charge, a
Ruby Ring. Remember there are no conditions attached to

tbl offer. The above cut show the sentence "THE STONES DO
STAY IN RINGS." To you, who count the first correct
number of sentence will be awarded the Ruby Ring. It is a simple,
easy proposition. It require no hard work. It only require an hour
of your time. Anybody and everybody should and can take part in
It, a It is a delightful and pleasant way to impress upon the people
the very Important fact that we sell Rings in which the
Stone do stay. '

Slips showing the above cnt will be given on request If Incon-

venient to call use above cut. and forward your answer to us by
mail. Each answer will be dated as we receive It.

The First Correct Counter Gets The Ring
Contest Opens August 2 and Clises August 14 at 6 P. M.

Btifmeister & And esen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor.

of Washington, went to Estacada on
the car Tuesday to visit their sister,
Mrs. Olive Exon and family, who live
near Dover.

Mr. Kleinsmlth is building an addi-
tion to his residence.

Mrs. May Falrclough retsjrned from
her visit to the A. Y. P. Fair last
week. She expects to go to the Ogle
Mountain mines the last of this week
to rusticate two months.

Charley Dickey and wife, of Glad-
stone, were visiting relatives In this
burg Sunday.

Mr. Yexley has his new barn about
completed. Curtis Selby was work-
ing on the barn.

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas
SPRINGWATER.

Mrs. George Drew Is spending a
few days with her relatives In Spring-wate-

Miss Freda Schenk is out from Port-
land for a few days.

The rain Is good for something,
as well as bad for others, for Instance
the late gardens are looking fine,

and some of the potatoes are certain-
ly looking fine.

Mr. Calvin Beeby Is learning ho--

to turn the separator. I guess he in-

tends to be a dairyman.
A crowd of young people intend to

attend the ice cream social, which is
to be given at Currinsville on August
4th.

FIRWOOD.

A lecture will be delivered by W.
J. Wertx at Firwood Hall, Sunday ev-

ening. August 8 at 8:30. All are cor-

dially Invited.
August Stuck! spent Sunday witn

his parents.
The family of B. F. Hart has been

spending the past week at Che.rry-vlll- e.

Mr. Fisher and family are spending
the summer on their ranch, near

Mrs. E. D. Hart visited In Portland
last week.

BORING.

Wtllard Bliss and wife, of Osborne.
Kan., and Miss Ada Houghton, of
Lewiston, Idaho, have been visiting
the family of G. W. Jones the past!
week. Mr. and Mrs. Bliss have gone
to Seattle for a short visit and will
return to Boring. Miss Houghton left
today for her home In Lewiston.

Saturday morning there was born
to the wife of John Timmerman. of
Boring, a baby girl weighing eight
pounds.

The ball game scheduled for Sun
day between Pleasant Home and
Boring turned out not a ball game;

"THE SCHOOL

a I

B)t)

Mrs. Vada King and niece. Miss
Vivian Jones, of Portland, visited
with Mrs. Faust a few days last week.

Mrs. A. L. Jones and Mrs. Goucher,
of Eldorado, were calling on friends
here last week.

Dr. L. G. Ice, Dentist, Masonic Bldg.,
Oregon City. Phones, Pacific 1221,
Home A198.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cent Is the Price of
Peace.

The terrible Itching and smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases, is al-
most Instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

it was slaughter. The score stood
14 to 0 in favor of Pleasant Home.

A party of young folks to the num-

ber of about 100 gathered at the res-
idence of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hlckey
at Boring Saturday night and passed
the evening in dancing. Supper was
served at midnight.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
George Martin died at 3 o'clock Mon-
day morning. It had been sick since
birth, six weeks ago.

EAGLE CREEK.

We are again enjoying fine weather,
and hope it will continue so for some
time.

Most of the farmers of this commun-
ity have their hay hauled into the
barns, but considerable of it was dam
aged, and Is worthless.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howlett were
the guests of Mrs. Glover last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Bina Douglass called on Miss
Meda Murphy Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke, of Da-
mascus, acompanled by two young
ladies of Damascus, passed through
here-las- t Friday on their way to the
blackberry patch. On their return
home they were entertained at sup-
per by Mr. and Mrs. Howlett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gibson were
seen on the hill Sunday afternoon at
James Gibson's.

A. J. Douglas, of Dufur, spent Sun-
day night at the home of his brother
Wesley, returning to Portland Mon-
day morning.

R. B. Gibson and Ben Forrester
made a trade the first of the week:
R. B. trading a spotted Indian pony
for a toppy buggy.

Mrs. J. W. Douglass and three sons.
Will, Ed and Roy, went to Portland
Tuesday morning to attend the funer-
al of Mrs. George Douglass, sister-in-la-

of Mrs. J. W. Dougla-'is- , who
died Saturday after eating ice cream.

Dr. L. G. Ice, Dentist, Masonic Bldg.,
Oregon City. Phones, Pacific 1221,
Home A198.

OF QUALITY"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon 3 3 A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa- rd

commercial school of the Northwest. Open ail the year. More
calls for help than we can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect. Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.


